Sunday, June 25
4-9 Participants arrive and settle in rooms..........................Anderson House

Monday, June 26
8 Breakfast ............................................................................WINTER GARDEN

9 Introductions .....................................................................ANDERSON LIBRARY
Eleesha Tucker and Participants

9:30 Tour of Anderson House ..................................................ENTRANCE HALL
Kendall Casey

10:30 The Significance of the American Revolution ..................ANDERSON LIBRARY
Jack Warren

Noon Working Lunch: What if the American Revolution never happened? .......WINTER GARDEN
Jack Warren and Participants

1 Break..................................................................................WINTER GARDEN

1:15 Objects in Primary Source Research ..................................RESEARCH LIBRARY
Emily Parsons

2:15 Library Orientation, Analyzing Primary Sources, and Individual Teacher Interviews
.................................................................................................RESEARCH LIBRARY
Ellen Clark and Michele Silverman

5:30 Dinner with Society Staff....................................................ZORBA’S CAFÉ

7:30 Discussion of Required Reading ......................................LAFAYETTE GALLERY
Eleesha Tucker and Participants

9 Retire

Tuesday, June 27
8 Breakfast ............................................................................WINTER GARDEN

9 Materials Overview.............................................................ANDERSON LIBRARY
Eleesha Tucker
10 The War for America, 1776-1781..............................................................ANDERSON LIBRARY
Jack Warren

Noon Working Lunch: “I’ve taught the Revolution by…”..................................WINTER GARDEN

1 Break

1:15-5:00 Staff Supported Lesson Research .....................................................RESEARCH LIBRARY
5:30 Dinner .............................................................................................................WINTER GARDEN

7 Music of the American Revolution ..............................................................BALLROOM
Colonial Music Institute: David Hildebrand

9 Retire

**Wednesday, June 28**

8 Breakfast .............................................................................................................WINTER GARDEN

9 Lesson Research Oral Presentations ..............................................................ANDERSON LIBRARY
*Participants*

10:30 The American Revolution as a World War ............................................ANDERSON LIBRARY
Jack Warren

Noon Lunch

1 Break

1:15-5:00 Staff Supported Lesson Research .....................................................RESEARCH LIBRARY
5:00 Dinner .............................................................................................................WINTER GARDEN

7 Optional Outing: Chicago Cubs vs. Washington Nationals.........................NATS STADIUM

**Thursday, June 29**

8 Breakfast .............................................................................................................WINTER GARDEN

9 Continental Army Trunk ..............................................................................ANDERSON LIBRARY

10 Classroom materials on the Revolution as a Global Event.........................ANDERSON LIBRARY
Eleesha Tucker

Noon Lunch .............................................................................................................WINTER GARDEN

1 Break
1:15-5:00 Staff Supported Lesson Research ..............................................................RESEARCH LIBRARY

5:30 Dinner ..................................................................................................................WINTER GARDEN

6:30 Optional Outing: Monuments at Night...............................................................NATIONAL MALL

Friday, June 30

7 Breakfast ....................................................................................................................WINTER GARDEN

8 Depart Anderson House

8:30 Seeds of Discord from the Revolution .......... FORD’S THEATRE, CENTER FOR EDUCATION & LEADERSHIP,
Eleesha Tucker

9 Close Readings, Interpretations of the Revolution at the Civil War ............ FORD’S THEATRE, CENTER FOR EDUCATION & LEADERSHIP
David McKenzie and Nate Johnson

10:15 Connecting it to the Classroom ................................................................. FORD’S THEATRE, CENTER FOR EDUCATION & LEADERSHIP
Participants

11 Self-Guided Tours of Ford’s Theatre and Petersen House ......................... FORD’S THEATRE, CENTER FOR EDUCATION & LEADERSHIP
Participants

1 Working lunch, Comparing American Revolution and the Tupac Amaru Rebellion.............................................................. FORD’S THEATRE, CENTER FOR EDUCATION & LEADERSHIP
David McKenzie

2 Depart

2:30 Seven Years’ War in North America ......................lawn of Carlyle House Historic Park
Jack Warren

3:30 Tour of Carlyle House and Grounds ...............................Carlyle House Historic Park
Allison Kelley

5 Stroll Old Town Alexandria

6 Depart for Anderson House

7:30 Dinner ..................................................................................................................LA TOMATE
Saturday, July 1
8 Breakfast ........................................................................................................................................KITCHEN

9 Seminar Closes, Teachers not staying an extra day depart rooms by 11:00.

Sunday, July 2
Check out of rooms by 11:00 a.m. Participants may stow luggage in the mail room and return
before the museum closes at 4:00.

Final lessons must be submitted by August 28, 2017